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CHESTER nrrrx 
Football '35; Junior Play; Senior 
Play; Kane X8n Staff; Class Ottioer 
'35-'36, 
J ULES CIWU.ES 




Junior Play; Senior Play; Orchestra. 
GEORGE DUNAWJ.Y 
Junior Play; Seni or Play; Playmaker; 
Playmaker Play • 34-• 35-' 36; Nakenalt 
Staff '36; Class Off icer '341 
Quartette '35; Band '34-'35-'361 
Glee Club '35; Kane Kan Staff. 
WESLEY ROBI"3DS 
Football '34-'35; Basketball '34-'35-
LOUISE HAY! 
Playmaker; Junior Play; Kane K'an 
Statt, 
LOUELLA COLLIER 
Orchestra '35-'36; Playmaker; 
Glee Club '35; Operetta '35; 
Expression Club '34, 
LORENE BETTS 
THELJU KERSEY 
Latin Club '34; Playmalter; Nakenak 
Statt '36; Playmaker Play '36, 
JOE HODGES 
Pepperette; Playmaker; Junior Play; 
Senior Play; Cheer Leader 0 35-'36; 
Nakenak Staff '36; Glee Club '35; 
Opere t ta '35; Orchestra '34; 
Class Officer '34, 
HERl4AN SWANK 
ltane !tan Statt, 
LORAINE ROBINSON 
Playmaker; Playmaker Play '36, 
'35; Glee Club '35; Band '34-'35-'36f ~HEO LtlRIE JONES 
Orchestra '35; Junior ~la~· · Playmaker: Pepperette: Junior Play; 
FRANK HILL 
Junior Play; Football '54-'35. 
MARG.tlET ANNE l!cCOID 
Playcaker; Glee Cl ub '34-'35-'36: 
Pepperette; Orche l't tra '34; 
Seni or Play; Nakenak Staff '36; 
Clas s Officer '34. 
10ZELLA SCUDERS 
ELEANOR CROSBY 
Senior Play; Orchestra '34-'35-'36; 
Glee Club '35; Latin Club '35; 
Kane !tan Staff, 
FLORINE GORDON 
Playmaker; Glee Club '34-'36; 
Pepperette; Orchestra '34-'351 
Junior Play; Senior Play; Playmaker 
Play; Nakenak Staft '36-'36; 
Operetta '35; Kane K&n Statt, 
::rELEN PERDUE 
Naltenak Staff '36, 
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LOTIISE PREIDLINE 
Glee Club 'M, 
LOTTISE WHITE 
Junior Play; Senior Play; Glee Club 
'34-'35; Operetta '35; Kane Kan Staff, 
ELLEN ~HEISS 




Band '34-'35-'36; Orchestra '34; 
Class President '35; Pl aymaker; G!ee 
Club '35; Junior Play; Senior Play; 
Operetta '35; Kane Kan Editor, 
R!DiOND WILLS 
Football • 34. 
lU.!>ELYN BROOKSHI!lE 
RITA. DOUGHERTY 
Pep~rette; Playmaker; Junior Play 
Operetta '35; Orchestra '36; Class 
Queen '35-'36; Kane K&n Staff; 
Class Officer '36; Playmaker Play; 
Latin Club '35. 
.ALICE RUSSELL 
denior Play; kane Kan Staft; Class 
Officer '35-'30, 
GWENDOU DRYBRlW> 
Glee Club '35-'36; Junior Play; 
Senior Play; Playmaker; Playmaker 
Play; Orchestra '36; Kane Kan Start. 
LEONA:ID COLTHARP 
Basketball '34; Football '34-'35. 
DICK CORLE 
Football '34-'35; Basketball '34; 
Junior Play; Tennis '34-'35-'36; 
Bann '35; Glee Club '35; Playmaker. 
BENNIE GEORGE 
Senior Play; Playmaker Play '36; 
Playmaker. 
Playmaker; Glee Club '35-'36; LILLIAN PAT'.:'ERSON 
Quattette '35-'36; Playmaker Play '36; Orchestra 'M-'35-'36, 
Junior Play; Oper6tta '35, 
ZELMA GLA TPELDER 
Glee Club '34-'35-'36; Senior Play; 
Operetta '35; Kane ~ Starr. 
lfflANCIS GUILI.A'IJMl! 
Pepperette; Playmaker; Nakenak Statf 
'36. 
LOIS WALKER 
Glee Club '36. 
DONALD KAmwm 
LILLIE BELLE IKERD 
Orchestra '34-'35; Junior Play; 
Kane Kan Start; Glee Club '35; 
Playmaker; Class Officer '35, 
VJ.SHTI KELLY 
Pepperette; Playmaker; Glee Club '35 
Junior Play; Operetta '35; Spanish 
Club '34; Nakenak Staft '36. 
JWaNE JlcNICHOL 
Pepperette; Glee Club '35; HakenaJc 
Start '36, 
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Presicumt--Jules Charles 
Vice President--Chester Uattix 
Secretary--Alice Russell 
~reasurer--Ritn nougherty 
CLASS MOTT0--"L1ve -oure, !I'Oeak: true , ri"'ht wronlo!'. '' 
CLASS COLORS--Pur-ole, silver , green. 
CL!SS FLcrJER--~le Iris. 
the days of modern chivalry, in SepteOber nineteen hundr ed and thirty-three, 
kn1~ts onu ladles began tb!l journey thro~n Sophooore l'orest to 
the castle of Sir Graduate. Lady llar garet Anne ?.!eC01Cl led the groun wi til the 
aaaietanoe of Lady Velna Jo Hodp:es and Sir Geor~ Dunaway. Lady Ruthe Kimes ana. 
Sir Georp:e Haymaker ~ided the jrroup throU9,'h the journey. 
After a vacation or three months, forty-three knighta and ladles started out 
a~in to conquP.r the dangera of Junior Forest. 'l'hey were lea. by Sir Edwin 
Lady Lillie Belle Ikerd, and Sir Chest~r Mattix. A ston was made to 
a nlay, "Kid Coloy," for the pleasure of the lords an.:1 ladieF of the 
anu another to entertail. the Actors and Actresses or Draoa at a royal 
ana. a.anc~. 
A group of forty-three started to conquer the larPest and hardest forest, Sen1cr 
Foreat, in nineteen hundred ~nd thirty-five. Sir Jules Charles, assisted by 
Sir Chester Mattix, Lady Alice Russell, and Lady ~ita DoUPherty lea the kni~hts 
snd ladles. Another nlay, 'Take No Chances," was nresented. ~hroURhout the 
year!'l mn:;· of the lmiP,'hts and lndies ~oined in the activ1tie~ of the Penperettes, 
Playi!Bkers , Orche~ttra, on•t 'land . Some ot the knil1!hts were on the Lea~e 
Champion Footba ll and Basketball teams. 
The long Journey i s nearly enied! On ~y fi fteenth , nineteen hundred and thirty~ 
six, Castle Graduate wil l be reached and each knight ana. l ady who has J:ade a 
·!'IUccessful j ourney ~hrough t he forest will be given a scroll of nrotl c1enoy, a 
reward for livin~ to the motto, "Live nure, speak true, right wrong.• 
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We, the Senior Class of caney High School, of the County of 1'ont~ery and the 
State of Kansas, being indisputably of sound and dll!l'l')()ling mind and memory and 
about to pass out of existence, do make, publish and declare this to be our last 
will aDil testament, hereby revokin~ any and all wills '117 ua heretofore made. 
Pirstr We bequeath to our esteemed superintendent, J. R. Popkins, all t he fear, 
admiration, awe, respect, and deference, in which we hold him that he may, when 
we are gone, distribute said items impartially among the remaining 1tudente. 
Secondlyr We return to our beloved teachers all unsolicited a~vice, reproofs, 
admonitions, and platitudes, which shall at the time of our denarture be in 
minds and memories, such things so freely and ubundantly given surely being Qf 
trifling value and not worth retaining. Also, we freely uestow upon our kind 
teachers t he right to use in any form all our answers in recitat i ons and teste, 
being sure that some have heretofore been unknown i n the realm of educntion, nnd 
contain some quite revolutionary ideas. 
Thirdlya We give and bequPath to the incumbent Jun ors our Senior decorum, 
privile~s, polished manners, imperial nrerogatives, to~ther with the unques-
tioni~ servitude of the faculty and_student body alike, that they may conduct 
themselves w! th the ~ravity and i~ureesiveness befitting our successors. 
Fourthly: ':fe bequeath to the contemporary Sophomores •nT and all retiring, 
quiet, unobtrusive, modest, and supine characteristics that may remain to us 
under our present vainglorioua exterior, remembering, the quiescent state ot 
Juniors, who have neither the mirth-provoking verdaney of the Junior High 
students, nor the blatant sophistication ot the Sophomores, nor the yet scintil-
lating SU"Dremac;;r of the Seniors, the said .Tuniors being only, merely, nothing 
but, aD4 simply Juniors. 
Pitthlya we give tbe present Junior High Students any iota ot humU.1ty tbat may 
not hELve been crowded out ot our temperaments, sooewha.t honetul that, next year, 
said bequests may modify, albeit i~~rcepilbly, any iaeas said students may have 
acquire4 regarding the wisd.om ot said Junior High students, which, after all 
these years, scarcely merits bet~ taken into account. 
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~o~ Row----Alfre~ Dixon, Clyde Kirby, John Lloyd Brown, Dwight Jones, Joe Gregg, 
Joe Harvey, Beecher Cushenberry, John David Holyfield, Bernari Croff, 
'i/il::a Lee, Dale !rico<, Jlmior Haynes, Kathryn Graves, Henry Geasland, 
Se~ond Row-Jeanette Bossman, Leslie Kannard, Earl Courtney, George Gaut, Robert 
Casement, W. F. Jack, i'/allace Eakes, Warren JonAs, Virginia Harp. 
'l'hird Row--Eleanor Hawn, Genevieve Irwin, Fern Edinger, Mary Erwin, JoAnne 
Dunaway, Elizabeth Frost, Lena Claire Roth, Maxine Coneland, Virginia 
Goudy, Jane Croc~er. 
President --Richard Quiett 
Vice President-Mary Jane Lin~le 
Secretary-Treasurer--Earnest Woods 
In Se-ptember of nineteen hlmdred am t hlrty-four, a lion-hearted groun of 
conquerors set forth unon the Road of Ambition to climb the Uount of Eaucation. 
Sixty-five youn~ neonle trudRed the Sophomore Path victoriously, with Earnest 
~oods as President, Junior Haynes as Vice President, and l~ry Jane Li~le as 
3ecretary-~reasurer. 
On September second, nineteen hundred and thirty-fiv~, a!xty-seven valiant 
Juniors left the Half-Way House on the Uount of Bduoation with their faithful 
sponsors, 1l1sa Lena Bettega and :l.Lr. Carl Killion, beckoning them onward to 
Viotory. Their new leaders werea President, Richard Quiett, Vice President, 
Mary Jane Lingle, ani Secretary-':.'reasurer, Earnest Woods. 
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Top ~ow----MacK ~oberts, Junior Pearsall, Eu~ene Oyler, Harry Robin~on, Lawrence 
Caffey, Earnest Woods, 3obby Phillins, Juan Sandoval, ~illiaru Scimeca. 
Second Row-Clair Sircoulomb, Melvin Poage, Dick Quiett, Billy ~oner, Ogle Raoten, 
~rthur Pierce, Louis Mitchell, Dean Price, Lee O'Neal, Francis Todd. 
Third ~ow--Irene Townsell, ~~ry Jane Lingle, Patty ~erril1, ~reva Shafer, Helen 
Steele, Strelsa Puckett, Roberta ;.:iner, Lula Lindsey, l:S.rjorie Wilson, 
Clyrene Sircoulomb, \"/illma ',7illiams , Kenneth '.'.'illiamson, Louise 
Wil~inson, Robert Thon1ton, U&rvin Frei~~ine. 
CLASS MOTTO--"A winner nPver quits, 
and a quitter never wins.~ 
CLASS COLORS--Crimson and golQ. 
CLASS FLOWER--Red Rose. 
On May fifteenth, nineteen hundred and thirty-six, they stopnea worK ior a 
vacation of three months. 
~his group now bad stored up treasures of Knowledge and Wisdoo and enriched its 
common purse by presentinp, the ~onor Dnncing School, in recital, ~reat ~alent 
among members of the class was discovered on April thira, when they met and 
subdued 1'1i th honor the pla::,r "~in« Cap'n Xidd. '' On April seventeenth, the 
class shared its cache of food at the Junior-Senior Banquet. 
Tbl'o~ hard worK am earnest efforts the Juniors mve vanqutsned their rivals 
Ul'lOn the t'ield of sports, and braved the storms of toil in the class room 
$CCesatull"y. After a few months' or rest from arduous duties, they yill 
conquer the last lap on the Road of Ambition toward the Mount of Education. 
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~op Row----A.een l!oser, Zetta Perdue, Ella l!arie Miller, Anarew Harkness , 'ffa:-old 
Parker, Norman S~livan, Calvin Ed1n~er, Conrad Burns, Junior 
Edmunson, Ralph Hal~. Keck Ki~ball . 
Second Row-Alma Kannard, Margaret Duncan, Helen }lathes, Helen Shafer, Irene 
l!athes, ;,'rances Cochrane, Uelba Jean Mills, Dorine Eakes, Dorothy 
USe Leighty, Norman Keller, Bonnie Lee Phillips, Jim East~n, 
Rosanna Croff, Beulah Geasland, Pearl Gaut, wayne Caffey, Shi rley 
Allen, Irwin 9alaridRe, Bonnie Wells, Bob Bolinger, Barbara J une 
Graves. 
Thi rd Row--l~xine Steele, Pauline Reavis, Clara :lolae swank:, Evelyn swank, Rozella 
Iker d , Dorothy Robinson, Dorothy Harvey, Bernice Shafer, Beatrice 
Guff ey, Treva Scott, Mary Ewers, Billie Marshall . 
Pourth Row-Junior Gillham, Edward Blair Ha~ker, Wayne Steele, Jerry Ewers , 
Eiward Swan, Howard Coltharp, Jim Lindsey, Gene Louo;han, J ohn Groom. 
President--Ralph Hal k 
Vi ce Pre sident-- Billie Mar shall 
Secretary-~reasurer--l~ry Ewer~ 
In Sentember or nineteen hundred and thi rty-five, fifty-ni ne Sonhomores s tarted 
to bJ1ld the Ladder of Education. They were le<l by Ralph Ralk as President 
Billie .Martthall, 'lice "Preeident, and Mary Ewers, Secretary-Treasurer. They 
chose rose and green ae their colors, and t he ~eet Pea a s their flower. Thei r 
motto holds true t he i r idealE, WWe ouild the ladder, by which we r ise." They 
were guided by :!lrs. l:ari e J ones, and ;.tr, Barry Daniels. 
They were represented 1n Pepperettes , Pla~kers , Orchestra, Band, Basketball, 
and Football. In March t hey presented a chapel prograc wilich wae an im1 tat1on 
of "Town Rall Tonight .~ 
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Top Bow----Salvatore Scimeca, Walter Konecey, RaytllOna DOdson, Georce Bo~s. Glezu, 
Bradford, Lawrence Brenner, \JOrdon Finney, u. L. Pearsall, Virgil 
Harp, Ferdinand Patterson, Junior l!cClure, Phillip Il\8!:11re. 
Second Row-Bonnie Williams, John Cofer, l~rjorie Boulanger, Mary Edith Harkness, 
Lyle Baldridge, Mary Jane .Kannard, V.artha Youn~. Mary Lindsey, ~orge 
Long, Marjorie Gregg, Vera Nason , J. R. ~orman, Mavis Willi~, Louis 
Soude~s, Ruthe Copeland, L&Dona Pollett, Eileen Hartz , Grace Rhoten, 
~ildred Thomas, Zella Mae Rains. 
Third Row--June Kennedy, Alsia Burns, L&June ?oote, Viola Ellyson, Kathleen 
Cushenberry, Eloise Boles, Dorothy Parman , Betty Mae Anderson, Alma 
Jeanette Sternberg, Catherine ~ownsell , Frances Aggas, ~~ine nowe, 
Betty Louise Riggs. 
Fourth Row-Paul Adams, Cleve Barris, Paul Drybreau, Murray McNichol, Glen Price, 
Karquetta Allison, Virginia Angell, Jack Banks, Stanley Banks, Doyle 
Brown, Edward Denman, Clay Harris, Dorothy l!.ahon, Virginia Reynolds. 
President--Uary Lind.sey 
Vice President--George Long 
Secretary-Treasurer--Dorothy ~on 
!be ninth grade class entered caney Junior High a s seventh graders in the autumn 
of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, with about fifty enrolled. The class 
officers werer President, Mavis Willi~; Vice President, Betty Mae Anderson; 
Secretary, Dorothy Fan:an, J. member or the class, lfarjorle Gregg, won the 
snnual Queen Contest. The class entered the eighth grade with fifty-three 
enrolled. Class officers werer President, Uarjorie Gregg; Vice President, 
Marjorie Boulanger; secretary, Betty Uae Anderson, J.bout fifty-seven enrolled 
tn the last year of Junior Pi~h. The class was awarded the prize for winning the 
Kane Kan selli~ contest. Uiss Leila Hemoill and Miss Amne Ber~r led the groun. 
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Top Row----Jaoes McGuffin, Jaok Howard, Raymond McQuillen, Juanita Stacy, Pauline latterson, 
Hildreth ~iohey, Relyn ~iller, Lucy Kennedy, Dorothy Lewis, Raymond Jack, Charles Holt, 
Wiley Scott, walter Stepson, Jim Courtney. 
Second Row-Charles Holeman, Raymond DeWitt, Alfred Guillaume, Dimple Wadsworth, Clive Cassidy, 
Gilda Wilson, Arnet te Dodson, Ruth Rogue, Erma Jean Stacy, Evelyn Holt, Mable Chastain, 
Marcus McGhee, Alvis Fuqua, Robert Scott, Alan Kn1~ht, Gerald Woota. 
Third Row--lmrjorie Boles, Norma l£Kellenps, Maxine Shaffer, Mary Ellen Wecmer, Shirley Jo Carinder, 
Lois Swan , Donelda Trimb!e, Roberta Whitney, LaVerne Wright, Wilda Pollett, June Price, 
Phyllis Baldridge, Maxine McDaniel, Alma 3aruon. 
Fourth Row-Marvin Lee, George Kitchell, Harrison Carlton, George l~ttix, Billy Dunaway, 
Carl Case~n~. Kenneth Bales, James Wilson, Billy W&llace, Jim Roth, Ray Christie Smith, 
Fifth Row-Robert Rains, Buddy Wells, John Newco::Jb, Paul Fickes, R. E. Chastain, Lloyd watson, 
Stanley Woods, Robert Rich, Louie Olay, Donald Newcomb, Norma Adams, Betty Troxel. 
Top Row----~k Barbour, Jlm Bowen, Dennis Harkness, Prea Jack, Neal Keitllly, Leroy Kincaid, 
Richard Kannard, Foval qender, Edward Vernon, Claude Rhoten, EYerett White, Donald Olyler. 
Second Row-Letha Branch, :'essie Payne, Lourayne LO'!TP, -Lucllle Scott Au-·t ?lemi"'"' Richard··---•r D -q 1 ~ • ,_ --., ... .,..u,, 
... ary onna oe en!!, l\farian Ingmire, Betty Hayhurst, Lucille Lopo, Naomi :'annahni. 
Third !low--qetty Jean :teade, 'iertha Hawn, Polly Bridenstine l'.eneya Drybread Delores ADn Williams 
Betty !!ae Kittle, Norma Hipchen, Anna Zlary Murph;, Zelma Holmberg: l!ary Ellen l!i tchell ' 
lfaratha Vernon, Ruth Spears. • 
Fourth Row-George ~ttlx, Richard Shafer, Ammon Caffey, !~rion Leighty, Billy Carinder, Charles 
Booth, Robert Dawson, Charles ~ull, Billy P.unyan. 
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CLARINET--E:lward Blair Hayualcer, Junior Pearsall, John David Holyfield, Uelba Jean lUlls, 
Barbara June Graves, Mary Jane Lingle, ~rtha Young, Shirley Jo Carinder, Maxine Steele, 
.Us Jeanette Sternberg, John Cofer, Raymond Dodson. 
SAXOPHONE-Ralph Balk. OBOE--William SCimeca. FlUTE--Irene ~~thes, Estyle Marie Olsen. 
'.mtDIPE'l'---Edwin Barris, J. :a. Forman, Salvatore Scimeca, 
Dllb Hodges, Dorothy Parman, Leroy Kincaid. HORB-Wayne Steele, Lloyd Watson. 
B.ARITONE-Calvin Edinger, walter Konecny. TROUBONE--Jim Wilson, 1.1. L. Pearsall, 
BASS HORN-George Dunaway, John Lloyd Brown. Kenneth Bales, Stanley Woods, ].!arvin Lee. 
DRUM-Bob Bolinger, Keck Kimball, Raymond 
Uo~illen, Dick Quiett. 
DIREC~R--A. L. Triggs, 
FillST VIOLIN-John Groom, Elizabeth Frost, Dwight Jones, Raymond McQuillen, Woodrow Acuff, 
Uariann Douglas, Loella Sue Collier, Pauline Reavis. 
SECOND VIOLIN-Helen Mathes, Gilda Wilson, Ray Christie Smith, Lillian Patterson, Donalda Trimble, 
Virginia Goudy, Virginia Gray. 
CELLO--John Lloyd Brown, Mavis lfillia~m, Gwendola Drybread., 
\'IOLA--Keck Kimball, Betty Mae Anderson, Theo Uarie Jones. 
BASS---wallace Eakes, Beulah Geasland, Ed~in Denman. 
CLARIIIET-John David Holyfield, Melba Jean lUlls, ~ry Jane Lingle. 
FLUTE--Fern Minger, Irene J4athes. TRtn!PET--J. R. Fort:l8ll, Dorothy P&1'118n. 
HORlf---'iayne Steel, Allmon Cattey. '.mOl!BONES--James Wilson, 11. L. Pearsall. DRW-Bob Bolinger. 
DIRECTOR--A. L. Triggs. ACCOMPANIST--Rita Dougherty. 
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~ry Ellen WeiJJller, Donalda Trimble, Nonm Hipchen, Ruth Hogue, Ray Christie Sllli th
0 
Edward Canny, 
Uvie Fuqua, Marcus ~!cGhee 0 Lois SWan, Wauhilla Bean, Loh Spears, E)lward vernon, !!arion Leighty, 
Bobby Gaut, J. C. Knight, Billy Carinder, Charles Mull, Carl Francis Charles, June Kennedy, 
ll&ry »lith Harlmess, Gene Louthan, George Woods, R. C. Chastain, Delores .Ann Williams. J.lpha Vernon, 
Betty Bowman, Shirl~y Jo Carinder, Melva Sullivan, Virginia Reynolds, Dean Parsons, Darrell Smith, 
Eugene Price. Steve Wilson, Stanley Bat...es. 
ACCO!!PANIST---Theo 1.1ar!e Jones. DIRECTOR---A. L. Tri~s. 
~op Row----~rtha Young, Alma Jeanette Sternberg, Mary L1n4Jey, Maxine Rowe, Betty Mae !naerson, 
Havis Williams, Keck Kimball, Vera ~ason, Marq~tta Allison. Madelyn Brookshire, 
Rita Dougherty, Billie lfarshall, Gwendola Drybread. 
Second Row-Rozanna Croft, Dick Quiett, !tal ph H.alk, George Dunaway. J. R. Forman, ilarfllllret Anne MoCoid 
Pauline Reavis, Beaulah Geasland, l'heo Marie Jones, Bennie George. 
Third Row--Catherine Townsell, Karjorie Gre~, Louise Wilkerson, Irene U&thes, Melba Jean ~lls, 
Maxine McNichol, Vashti Kelly, Florine Gordo:n, Clara llae s-n11:, Loella Sue Collier, 
Zella Mae Rains, _.rjorie Boulanger, Helen Mathes. 
Fourth Row-Maxine Steele, Mary Ewers, Barbara June Graves, Kary Jane ·Lingle, Irene Townsell, 
Thelma Kersey, Jo Hodges, Loraine Robertson, Shirley Allen, JoAn4e Dunaway, Frances 
Guillaume, Lena Claire Roth, Elizabeth Frost. 
Fifth Row--William Scimeca, Dub Hodges, Jerry Ewers, Edwin Harris, ~ward Blair Haymaker, Bill Toner, 
Jules Charles, Bonnie Lee Phillips, Dorothy ~e Leighty. 
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~othalt 
!he Caney Higa Football team finished a very sucoesstul season, starting off by holdin~ the 
strong Bartlesville Wildcats to a 12-0 score. 
The first l~ague contest was with Grenola, resulting in a 6-6 tie. The Bullp~s finished the 
league scneo.ule undefeated, snd won the chamnionship. 7he critical ga!:le was with lloltne, which 
the Bullpups won by a score of 12-7. 
The Bullpups placed Roberds, Irick, Price, and Cushenberry on the first All Lea~e team. 
Cushenberry was e lected All League captain by receiving the unanimous vote of all the coaches or 
the League. w. F. Jaok was given left-tackle position on the second team. Coltharp and Mattix, 
fighting Bullpu~ ~rd ana half-bac~, respectively, were awarded honorable mention. 
The team losea ~aptain Roberds, Irick, Mattix, Coltharp, Jack, Corle, Roy ani Kenneth Williamson 
this year, but the teao will be a stron~ contender for t~ title next tall. 
The Caney High Basketball team started a victorious season by holding the strong Coffeyville team 
to a 12-16 battle. They un-held their undefeated lea~e record bywinninP, the South Central 
Kansas Lea~ Championship for the second consecutive year, 
The Bullnuns climaxed the1r brilliant career by defeating the Chanute Co~ts, the defending state 
champions, 40-26. 
The team loses Captain ~. F. Jack, center, and Wesley Roberds, forwardr this year but will have 
a eood tea~ next year. 
Top Row----Murray McNichol, guard: r.lenn Bradford forwara· Geor£e Boggs guard; Jaoes Courtney, 
forward, ' • " ' 
Secgnd Row-Jim Roth, guard; John Cofer, forward; Louis Souders, center; Stanley Banks, forward; 
Ferdinand Patterson, guard. 
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Planographed by 
WATERLOO ENGRAVING & SERVICE CO . 
Waterloo, Iowa -- Miami, Okla. 
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